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Legislature ponders Merit

Insurance bill heard ‘
by Michael SchsahrWednesday morning at ten. the NorthCarolina General Assembly held a jointpublic hearing concerning the amendmentto the insurance bill. This bill. otherwiseknown as the merit insurance bill, wasinitiated by the Commissioner of

Insurance John Ingram. It. was describedby the various proponents and rebuttedbythose against it.Senator Bob Barker. the Chairman ofthe Insurance Committee led thediscussion. The meeting was set up so thatthoeeinfavorofthebillspokefirst. Aftera question period. those against the billincluding many spokesmen from theinsurance agencies gave their views.Representative tower was the firsttomeskforthebillJIe said."Ihavebeenjoined by fifty-four other members of theHouse of Representatives to introduce abillcorrectingabasicwrong.HonseBill28will end discriminatory treatment of oursafe drivers by getting rid of age as aninsurance ratingsategory. This will createa new system which is fair and just to allsafedriversbelowZiioroverfliyearsofage."Commissioner John Ingram said. “The_time is now to abolish age discriminationas the democratic party promised in the1974 elections. The automobile insuranceagencies oppose this plank."Tuesday afternoon. the insurance
lobbyists attempted once again to thwart

the merit insurance plan as offered byIngram. He described this attempt asanother revolving door plan because.“:..these insurance people go around andaround with plan after plan disguising andperpetuating age discrimination ratherthan abolishing it.”The president of the Young DemocratsAsmciation also came to the hearing tospeak in favor of the bill. Others who cametospeakinfavorofthebillwere severalstudents from East Carolina. WesternCarolina. Carolina. and one from GuilfordCollege in Greensboro. State wasadequately represented by two studentswho both gave very pro arguments infavor of the bill.Morris Vase. a student from GuilfordCollege. gave several amusing analogiesto the present system of rateclassifications. “The base insurance price Ipay has no reflection on my driving abithor record. it only reflects an irrationalcategorisation which seems to state thaton my twenty-fifth birthday. a naturalphenomenon enhances me with thesudden and profound ability to operate amotor vehicle. Accordingly. my carinsurance rate drops.”He also added that while the insuranceexecutives sit in their plush officescounting their assets. we young men mustreach deep into our pockets for the moneyfor our insurance.One concerned student from Chapel Hill

also added that the rates for mwhich weigh only a fraction of what a carweighs.areashigh asthoseofacar. Heimplored the legislature and thecommittee on insurance to considerdropping the rates on. these bikes.Another point brought out in theargument for the merit insurance planwas that 91 percent of the drivers inNorth Carolina must pay for the 9 percentwho are habitually irresponsible. All theproponents of the bill brought this pointup. which seems to be the most valid pointin the whole debate.
Those who were against the bill weremostly insurance dealers. Their pointsincluded statistics that “showed" thatyounger drivers were the most careless.and that they did indeed have a higheraccident rate than other categories ofdrivers.One individual against theymeasure said .that he did not like the present systemeither. but that merit insurance bill wasnot the answer. He offered somesubstitute solutions which were about thesame as the one we have now.Most of the systems proposed by theseinsurance executives seem to discriminateagainst one group of drivers or another.Wilbur Hobby. President of the NorthCarolina AFL—CIO was the last one tospeak for the bill. He said that all of themembers of the union were behind this billand he urged it be passed.

Transit Committee gives

draft proposal in. report

by Howard Barnett
The Transit System Committee. formedat the beginning of last semester toinvestigate the possibility of establishing

a transit system». presented adraft report at its last meeting.The committee has been working for
the past few months. talking to officials ofthe city of Raleigh and state governments.as well as represeptatives of the statedepartment of transportation. It has been
compiling data and finalizing its report for
the past week.
THE REPORT CALLS for a system ofbuses to be used in and around thecampus. The buses would be rented from

the Raleigh Coach Lines system for a trialperiod of one semester. and would servethe south campus area as well as the
surrounding campus area, includingapartment complexes on German Street
and down Avent Ferry Road.
The system would also make stops at_

Fraternity Court and McKimmon Village.
Committee Co-chairman Dennis Vick

from

stressed that the report was not in its final
form. and thatchanges would probably bemade.“We are sending copies of the draft tofifteen-key individuals and groups in theuniversity administration and the city andstate government,” said Vick. “and theywill be given ample time to read thereport and make any suggestions orcomments they feel necessary."ACCORDING TO VICK. after thecomments are returned. the committeewill meet again if necessary. and revisethe proposal. When the report is in itsfinal form. it will be submitted to the
Parking and Traffic Committee for furtheraction.“We expect to get the final draft of theproposal within the next few weeks." saidVick.
When the proposal is completed in itsfinal form. an open hearing will be held inwhich students can see the report. and

give their own comments and suggestions.“WE EXPECT THE report to be
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the next few weeks." said Vick. "Then. it out Wednesday to answers fire shrm for the second floor of Alexander. Not only could no fire be located, but
nobodyeouldfigureouthowtoturnofithe alarm. which dronedon for some time. until the entire second floorgoes to the Parking and TrafficCommittee. After that. it's out of our (theTransit System Committee's) hands.”Vick said that the committee did notthink it wise to reveal full details of thereport until all the suggestions had beenmade. because many changes could bemade in the original draft version.“We expect to mail out the copies of thereport by the first part of next week." saidVick. "And if we gave full details of theplan now. it might be construed as sayingthat this was a final proposal. It isn't. Ifsome changes in the proposal were thenmade. though. some people would thinksomething shady or underhanded hadbeen done behind their back. It would belike promising a kid a bicycle and thengiving him something else instead."If the proposal is passed by the Parkingand Traffic Committee. it will go on to theChancellor for approval. Final decisionrests with him.
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WEATHER
Partly cloudy, turning windy and colder.
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system was turned out. .

Spera elected manager

Michael Spera. WKNC-F‘M newscaster
whose duties also included a progressive
rock show. commentaries. coverage of
major attractions. and automation shifts.
Was selected as station manager of
WKNC-FM by the Publications Authority
in a special meeting Wednesday.
Spera and Barry Jones. present SportsDirector. were the only two people to fileposition papers for the station managerpost.In his position paper. Spera stated hisqualifications as:“I AM PBESENTLY a staff member ofWKNC-F‘M. I have been with the station

for a period of a year and a half. I am asenior majoring in speech and

communications with emphasis in radiobroadcasting and production.“I feel that my career interests andprevious experience qualify me for theposition of station manager."
Jones listed his reasons for running forstation manager as: “This is my fourthsemester at WKNC not including summerschool...I am a junior in Speech

Communications...l am currently thesports director and have been since April1974...I have done both progressive andtop 40 DJ shifts at the station and I feelthat I can communicate and converseeasily with the staff...
“I believe that the first problem the newmanager faces is the uniting of the staff

Bomb scare hits gym
byJim Pomerans“I have been mistreated by State

College. I want you to know that a bomb
will go off in your building in 10 minutes!"
Those were the words of an unidentifiedcaller to the Physical Education Depart-ment Wednesday morning at 11:13.

according to secretary Mrs. M.B. Rudy.
THE BUILDING was immediately

evacuated and a quick search ofCarmichael Gym was made by campus
security officers and members of theRaleigh Police Department. The search
was headed by Bill Williams. Director of
Security at State.At 11:36. after 28 minutes of search,
people waiting outside the building wereallowed to re-enter.
"We felt that after a search the call

proved inaccurate." stated Williams. “Wehave no other details outside that there
was a phoned bomb threat. Evidently.
someone thought the University had
treated them improperly."
DI. ram DIEWS. Director of

Phydcal Education. said his first reactiontothecallwasto“getthose peopleout of
the gym if I could."

It was estimated that there were
between coo and too stdents. faculty and
staffintheentirecomplex at thetimeofthe call.“YOUmKNOW when it's going

to be a real one." he continued. “i think we
did real well getting them out of here in
the time we did."“Apparently it’s not going to happen.”Drews stated just minutes after P.E.
classes resumed. "But we were not aboutto take chances with people in the
building.“I. along with two other staff members.went through the whole building and
cleared out the people," Drews explained.
“and we utilized the communications
system of the building also.“We were able to evacuate the
building." he said. "Our program was
disrupted a little, probably one of theobjectives of the caller."
THE CALLER DID NOT specify any

particular area in which the bomb was
supposedly planted. so according to W.T.
Blackwood. Chief of Security. a quick
search of the building was needed.

“In 10 minutes you can't search the
entire building." he explained. ”We
searched open lockers and trash cans and
other places that have easy ascess."AccordingtoWilliams.thecaseis not
closed with the present situation. Campus
Security has been unable to identify the

. QUOTE
“The base insurance price I pay has no
reflection on my driving ability or record; it
only reflects an irrational categorisation
which seems to state
birthday a natural phenomenon enhances

after the recent turmoil...Anotherproblem that must be dealt with at thestation is the engineering crisis. The crisis
has been partially corrected by theaddition of Bill Keever. a first classengineer.”
EARLY IN THE MEETING StevenHoke. a representative from FacultyEvaluation. moved that Spera be removedfrom consideration due to the lateness ofhis position paper. Spera's paper wassubmitted at the meeting; the deadline for

the submission of papers was 5 p.m.-.Tuesday. The motion was not seconded.
The Board questioned both Spera and

Jones. about their working relationshipswith the stiff:
Spera said. “I think the staff would ..receive me as station manager; I haveexcellent rapport with the stat ."Jones replied. “I have been talking tomany people at the station to make surethat I would have the staff behind me.should I become station manager...l havereceived favorable reaction from staffmembers. and all that I have talked withhave said they would be willing to work atthe station. ifl were the station manager."
Midway in the discussion. the meetingwas closed to everyone but Boardmembers. During this time. the PubAuthority questioned present and formerstaff members about the two candidates.AFTER LENGTHY discussion of thetwo candidates. the Board selected Speraas the new radio station manager.Spera plans to make no changes in themanagement of the station. but does hopeto make the station more progressive."I am not going to make any changes inthe present management of the radiostationzlamnowtryingtofindafirst'class engineer and also a secretary.“I would like to make the station morecollegeorientedzlwouldliketoaddnewsfrom “Crawdaddy” and “Mother EarthNews" to our regular newscast. I‘m going .tolesveituptotheindividualdiscjockeysto play Meant music on their shows.”Spera explained.Aho at the meeting. Bob Estes. editorof the Technician. questioned the Pub
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Fresh air. for WKNC

In yet another called meeting Wednes-
day, thePomAuthority, moving to
fill created when it removed

from his position as
station manager WKNC, selected Mikefieratobetheinterim mauagerofthe
student radio station. Spera will serve
until April 1. at which time newlyoelected
publications leaders traditionally take

Spera's election seems somewhat sur-
pr'uing on the surface. His opponent,
current sports director Barry Jones, has
made no secret lately of his intention to
run for the office in March; hence. it was
not surpris'mg that he filed this week for
the newly-vacated position. 0n the other

Vhand,Spera.whohasbeenatthestation

the Student Center that Jones has.
factdidnoteven makeadecisiontorunfor
the office until Tuesday afternoon. Therewere many. both inside the radio station
andout.whoonthebssisofthesefsctsdid
not even considerthe raceacontest.

Fortunately, members of the Publica-tions Authority were open-minded enough
to act otherwise. Each candidate was
interviewed individually in closed session,
and concerned parties who wished to
comment were heard. The reasons the
Authority then voted_ as it did are open to

’9‘—

ACC basketball:

rough and tumble

A to lo about which there has been
much ussion lately is the roughness of
lay this ear in Atlantic Coast Conference

etb and, consequently, what to do
about it.

State's own last three games. with
Duke. Maryland and Clemson. have all
clearly demonstrated that whoever said
“Basketball is a non-contact sport." was
watching the cheerleaders instead of the
game.
Example: While dribbling downcourt

durin the Duke game. Mo Rivers was
broug t down by Duke guard Kevin
Billerman on a tackle that would make
Jack Tatum roud.
Example: n the Maryland game. action
at so hot under the boards that a floored
om Roy came up swin g.
Example: Also in the aryland game, as

.time ran out in the first half. John Lucas
drove the lane and scored. leavin both Mo
Rivers and Monte Towe on the oor in his
wake. Neither charging nor blocking was
called.
Example: The Clemson game. which

seems to be becoming traditionally a
rough affair, Tueeda n ht inspired
Norman Sloan to blast t e re erees for not
calling contact fouls. particularly ones he
said were committed against David
Thompson.
Of course, as long as there are human-

refereee they are going to 'make mistakes
and they are going to be hotly criticized.
Indeed they are hotly criticized often when
they are ri ht. because favoritism and
loyalty are blinding.
Nowhere in the nation are referees

under more pressure than are those who
call ACC games. The intensity of the
competition and the rivalries in the A00 is
unequalled anywhere.
Perhaps the solution to kee ing the

games under better control is t c three
referee system which has been experi-
mented with on a trial basis. The general
pace of play being what it is in the
conference. perhaps it is asking too much
of just two officials to call a game. ACCofficials should and no doubt will consider
implementing the three official system.
At any rate, disputes over officiating

should stay strictly on the court. There is
no excuse for the conduct the, Duke fans
displayed when State played the BlueDevils in Durham. and by the same token.
there is no excuse for the similar conduct
displayed by State fans Tuesday night at
the Clemson game.

Littering the court with debris solves
nothin . and all it proves is that some
people s physical age far exceeds its
mental counterpart.

If there is a dis ute over a call. let Norm
Sloan handle it. t’s his job. and if you’ve
ever seen him chew out a referee, you
knowd he doesn’t need any help from the
crow .
And the next time you start to throw

ice, or anything else for that matter. onto
the court think about how you would feel if
later in the game your childishness
resulted in. for example, the end of David
Thompson’s career.

It wouldn’t be too nice a thing to have on
your conscience would it?
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conpcture‘ for the most part. but several
factorsseemtohave weighedheavilyin

's favor. 7
Firetofall,Speraisasenior.and

therefore obviously has no pretensions to
the omce for the academic year 1975-79.
Since the interim director will hold his
position only through March—less than
two months—elections in six weeks will
determine who will lead the station next
year. With the current director graduat-
.ing.theracetobehissuccessorshouldbea
trul open and competitive one. ‘

ore importantly, perhaps the fact that
Jones has been active in the radio station
all year actually worked against him.
rather than in his favor. As the staff of
WKNC became more divided and cliquish
during the course of the year, all who were
closely involved with the station unavoid-
ably became enmeshed in the personality
conflicts which eventually shattered the
entire leadership corps. Jones was quite
vocal in his support for the “Gray faction"
during the recent unpleasantness. and to
was perhaps felt that selecting anyone who
had been on either side of the conflict,
whoever it may he, would entail the risk of
reopening old wounds.

Spera pledges to‘wofk with, rather than
over, what is left of the staff at WKNC.
attempting to rebuild a spirit of re-
tion which once flourished there and which
is essential to the station's smooth

ration. Hopefully, he will be able in two
5 ort months to build ‘a foundation of
hard-working, co-operative people upon
which the new station manager can
effectively operate. .
WKNC still has a long way to go. yet it is

already headed in‘ the right direction.
Edward Breeden. appointed by the
Publications Authority last week to run
the station until the election Wednesday.
in the short span of that one week has done
much to improve the atmosphere at the
station. Many felt that Breeden would be
the best candidate to continue the
rebuilding process. yet he has declined to
seek the position on a permanent basis.
Spera must now pick up where Breeden
left off and continue to work to bring a
sense of purpose and togetherness back to
the station and its staff members. ,

With the selection of Spera, one who has
been relatively aloof from the turmoil of
recent months at the radio station. over
Jones. who was embroiled in and perhaps
even contributed to that turmoil. a breath
of fresh air has been breathed into a nearly
lifeless organization. Our fervent ho e is
that this emergency resuscitation will ave
a permanent reviving effect.
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In case you missed it...

-An executive of Chrysler Cor-
poration has announced that his company
has found the real cause of pollution—
plants.
The statement came at a recent hearing '

of the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) on requests from the automobile
industry to suspend for one year
compliance with auto emissions standards
targeted for 1977.

hrysler Vice-President Sydney Terry
told the EPA that even. if automobiles
were completely banned." certain areas of

Nicholas von Hoffman

Watch an

The movie premiere wasn't one of your swishierHollywood and Washington affairs. True. CandiceBergen and Mike Nichols came to lend theirnames to the opening of the Vietnam war movie.“Beans and Minds.” but there was a damnBuddhist monk in the lobby.The premiere was held in a Georgetown movietheater, but Georgetown didn't come. Thepoliticians, the famous names. the journalists andmedia executives who‘d backed the war didn'tcare to see the scene in the picture of theex-American servicemen getting their new plasticlegs fitted over the stumps of their old ones.

A LOOK AT Ace. BASKETBALL
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A few hours earlier. Ron Nessen. Mr. Ford'spress secretary. had repeated the Administra-tion's request for.more money for Vietnam.adding. “If the money is not put up. and in sixmonths there is a disaster. it will be a verytraumatic experience for the American people.”Needless to say. Mr. Neesen wasn‘t there to take alook at the pictures of the last trauma.Some politicians did show up. but they weremostly of the ratty. sincere sort who'll never befashionable. Frank Church and Jim Aboureak areSenators. right enough, but hostesses don't breaktheir backs to get them for dinner. TheCongressmen in attendance were less flashy yet.Men like Ab Mikva of Illinois who don't go placesto get their pictures taken.
The General‘s VoiceIt’s who wasn't in the movie or at the openingthat makes the most angry reading. Peter Davis.~ the man who directed “Hearts and Minds.” said hetried to get Melvin Laird. McGeorge Bundy.Robert McNamara. Dean Rusk and Gen. MaxwellTaylor to be interviewed for the film. but thesemen who played such a large part in making thatwar rehased to talk. Taylor, once ourambassadoriai Viceroy in Saigon. got in the movieanyway. There's a sequence of Gen. NguyenKhanh. a former head of the South Vietnamesegovernment who got in Dutch with us. playing atape recording of a telephone conversationbetween him and Taylor. in which the Americantells the other man he’d heat pack it in and exilehimself from his country.Daviseaidthat when hetriedtoget McNamara.currently head of the WorldrB’a‘nk. the flunky onthe other end of the phone informed him that.“Mr. McNamara never comments on the internalaffairs of member countries." There was a daywhenhewasdelightedtorunthsinternalaffairsof other countries.

Butthey'reallmenofthepast. savingperhapsLaird. who is rumored to have a heck door

the country would still not meet clean air
standards because of hydrocarbons given
off by vegetation. Because of this. plants
are almost as much to blame for pollution
as cars, Terry reasoned.
EPA official Roger Strelow pointed out

to Terry that one problem with cars is that
their mobility allows heavy concentrations
of pollutants in urban areas.
"Even lawns may give off hydrocarbdns.

but you don’t drive your lawns downtoivnin large concentrationsff Strelow said.

(1 listen

that war you ended. you brilliant negotiator you.sit there and watch the peasant man tell how thebombers you sent came and blew his house topieces and how his little daughters died. Watchand listen. Henry, and then come out of the movietheater and tell us why we should continue to payso this war can go on a second 20 years.
Henry. you go to too many parties and too fewamputee wards. A man of your realpolitike shouldvisit the war-maimed twice a week. That's not likehaving an honor guard and a band playing solemn.martial music while you walk forward to lay anofficial wreath on the tomb of some nation'sUnknown Soldier. That's your problem. Henry. ormaybe our problem. Too many unknown soldiers.too many nameless paraplegia in your life.
So, now. you're selling arms to the Arabs.Henry. Well. if we don‘t. the French or theRussians or the Caechoslovakians or somebodyelse will. And, an Arab does make a dressiercorpse.
At the party after the movie. they gossipedabout you. Henry. They said when you get madyou throw ashtrays at your aides: and. on agrander scale. they wondered if you have a

foreign policy any more. or whether you're simplyinvolved in worldwide. jet-assisted mission ofrandom mischief. Maybe not. but if detente’s sogood. see if you can get that retired Americanadmiral‘s daughter out of Russia. And if you fail atthathtoo. go to the movies.



TotheEditor:
TheStudeatSensteseemstohavea wrong”meWaccordingaccordingtotheTechniehnnweasstndentsvoiceouropinionstoow personal senators as to what we feel areimportantissueathenwewouldhavegainedtberighttocriticise publicly Senateprlorlties.Doesthestudenthaveanymethodofbeingmadeawareofpendingissuesandhillstobebrought up at future meetings? We need torecogmsethatmanyissueshavelegalimplicata’ons

(signs “incaseoffire‘landsimplycannotbeignoredbyresponsibleleadership. However. thatshould not exclude more practical actions(basch ticket distribution pobcy).How about a Technician article and futurebusinesstheSenatewillbeconsidering.ItcouldInclude such information as how we can contactourownsenator.andhowwecanfindoutwhooursenator ileosenators represent usbyclsss. sex.dorm. major. or how?All thh information may beincluded in the catalog or perhaps the studentsSurvivalKit. but ifit had Men. I missed it. andperhaps many others did. too.
‘ Ly—Espler

Senate defended
To the Editor:The tone oftwo past editorials (Jan. 24 and 81)
compelsmetowritethese'few words. Despite the
fact that the Technician is printed in black and
white. the real world'Is composed of many shades
in between, and it“Is these intermediates that the
editorialists are obviously not seeing. To

letter-
flh-tratmiathe Jufle’dltorlalyou accuratelyreportthatthehillterepealAE/NoCreditWreputed hvorahly out of the Academies.Comdttee...byauaanhous8-0vote."YourwordsghplbstheCom-itteewasinfavorofpasmgeofthshillbutaninterviewwiththeCommitteeChah'mamGlenanrman.wouldhavedisclosedotherfactaAcommitteemaychoosetohringabilltotheSenatefloorfordebateifitfeelsthe b“ deserves couideration by the full
necessarily ya vorahle ionofthebillthecommittee. opin byNext. you state accurately thsta motion toretwnthebilltecommitteewasdsfeztedandontoeditorialiaethat .itwouldseemtofollowthatiftheSenaterefusedtosendthebillhacktocommittee.whattheywantedtodowasact favorably on it.” Not Correct! As one of thesenators who voted not to return the bill to

'8

begin over with new legislation more properlydrawn. Apparently a number of senators agreedwith this position. because a two-thirds majorityvotedwithmetodefeatthebill. Itwould servenousefulpurposetocritique the bill which has beendefeated; let us simply say that it would not haveaccomplished its intended purpose despite theeditorialixing of the Techdclsn to the contrary.Your Jan. 31 editorial deals primarily with two- and lack of
agree with you more. I resent being held'In a twohour meeting that could be completed in abusinesser manner in a single hour. But again Ifeel the tone of your editorialIs misleading.In partbecause you misunderstand parliamentaryprocedure and in part because you place greater

importanceoncertalnmattersthandoesthesou“. Q."TherequesttotheAdministrationtoaflixsignstoelevators againsttheirueeinaflreisnotofthesame asachsngeinhasketbsll

geitwithticketsremainingto
he picked up for only two games? Even with thedelay,thereisstilltimetoconductaone—timeexperiment with a lottery system if the Senate sodecides. Why does the 'I'ecflcha think theEmergency Ticket Bill is so important?You have frequently a'iticised the No SmokingBill. which I authored. as being an example ofinconsequent'nl legislation. Let me remind youthat the student body has voted to ban smokingInclassrooms. AndIn the Senate. it was either that.or I would have introduced a bill requestingstudent funds for the purchase of plastic barfbucketsforusebythoseofuswhobecomeillinheavy smoke. I believe the no smoking resolutionwas more appropriate.Finally. I believe it is important for the Senateto he on record as to its feelings on Preservationof the New River so that this can be transmittedto the General Assembly. and I was disappointedto see the bill. which I authored (inaccuratelyreported as Charles Carmalt in the page 1 articlein the Jan. 31 TM). delayed by going tocommittee. However. I accept the wishes of theSenate and will continue my efforts to persuadeindividual Senators to vote for the bill. The twoweek delay merely gives me and all otherstudents who are interested in saving the NewRiver time to talk with a greater number ofsenators.The point of my letter is this: the Senate

.ceives precious little helpAdministration the way it is. “Student
Government" is not just the Senate. but includes
the Teach. WKNC. and all other groups whothestudentsandtrytogetthingsdone
around here. We have been divided andconquered for many years and this is very
unfortunate for all students. As a senator Icertainly do not expect your unswerving supportofall Senate actions: frequently criticism is due.Butwscouldalluseabigdoeeofaecaracyinreporting and in editorialising. Tam McClsud

. Supreme being
To the Editor:This is in response to the article on
ECKANKAR that appeared in the January 20th
issue which said that Eck'Is the supreme being of
followers of this path. Actually. the supreme
being recognized in Eckankar is called the
Sugmad (a Chinese term). The Sugmad exists at
the top of the spiritual hierarchy. The Eck is
looked upon as the manifestation of the Sugmad.
or the voice of the Sugmad. because it is the sound
current which emits from the Sugmad and travels
to all levels of existence and back again. like a
radio wave from a transmitter. Thus it is themanifestation of god that one tunes in to. in order
to raise his vibrations or his state of
consciousness. The Sugmad itself is beyondconsciousness. and beyond any attribute which
can be ascribed to it. whether spiritual. mental. or
physical in nature.

Bob ReedJr. LUI’
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Play it straight

To the Editor:I'm impressed. Three weeks of dasses haveelapsed and you are getting into the meat of yoursubject. which ofcourse is Human Behavior. I feelhonored to sit at your feet and absorb theknowledge that you have gained through manyyears of study and personal experience. Butsomething seems to be amiss. Perhaps you cannotaeeitbecauseIlooksomuchlike therestofmyclassmates. But I'm not. You see. professor. I'm ahomosexual, or as I prefer to say. gay. Believe itor not. that makes quite a difference in a course onhuman behavior. I have noticed that when youdiscuss sex roles you almost always sidestep therole of the homosexual. You discuss males andfemales and the interaction between them. That'shard to relate to if you think in terms of the samesex. Surely the subject is no longer taboo.especially in a course on human behavior. Perhapsyou don't knowenough about the subject to spendan appreciable amount of time on it. In that case.why don't you throw it open for discussion. We allmight learn something.Professor. 1 hope that I am not boring you. I'mnot asking for sympathy. I’m perfectly happy myway. I do believe. however. that my contributionsto human behavior are going to be different thanthose of my classmates. but just as important.Please accept my apologies for not bringing thissubject up in class. but you know how peoplereact. I guess until you make it part of the courseI‘ll just keep playing it straight.
Name Witheld by

Grier
SOPHOMORES AND JunIors: ThePsychology Department Is takingapplications for next fall’s HumanResource Development Program.Preliminary application forms and’related Information are available Inrooms 640 and 754 Poe Hall.Deadline for prellmlnary appllca-tions is February I7. For furtherinformation call Dr. Cowgell at737-3359.
FIJIAN ART EXHIBIT—Continulnguntil late February In main lobby ofD. H. Hlll lerary. Includes several-examples of barkcloth (masl or

tape) and handicrafts of FIII ls-lands. Features book on FIII erftenby State student.
THE SCHOOL OF AG 8- LIFESclences Commlttee for Selectlon ofOutstanding Teachers and ms-flngulshed Alumnl Professors InvItes any student to nominate any In-strucfor whlch they feel ls worthy ofrecognlflon. Submlf nomlnaflon byletter to Dr.Kllgore or Shells Jordan,before Feb. )5.
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL fake

Fred Cochran. I54100 Polk

place thIs FrIday evenlng at 0:30 Inthe Walnut Room, 4th floor StudentCenter. Rocky Powell wlll beperforming orlgInal folk rock. OpeniammIng. Bring wine:
ATTENTION PAMS students! Doyou know a professor you would llkcto nomlnsfc for an outstandlngprofessor award? If so. plck up theballot sheets In each of the PAMSdepartmental offlces and return thecompleted forms no later thanFrldav. Feb. 14.
CALCULATORS ARE for rent at the

Student Government office Mondaythru Friday from l2:30 p.m. to I230p.m. Fees are tl per day, 85 perweek, $1.50 per week-end, 815 permonth.
WANT To HAVE FUN. and serveyour community at the same flme?Come to the Angel FlIgWRush Tea.Feb. 12 0 p.m. at the Rafskeller.Student Center. Angel Fllghf lsState’s only servlce sororIfy andROTC Is not a requlrement.
ATTENTION ALL Circle K mem-bers and prospectlve' members.

There wlll be a meeting of the CIrclcl< ClubMonday, Feb. 10M 6 p.m. WewIII meet for a brIef perlod In roomnos of the Student Center and thenhave the offlclal meeflng at theCIrcle K Apartment, 300—A Cham-berlaln Street. There will be trans-porfsflon provided at the StudentCenter to go over to the Apartment,so don't worry about a ride, lust beIn room 4106 at a pm. as prompt.NCSU COLLEGIATE 4-H Club wlllmeet February II at 7:30 p.m. In theHarrelson Room of the D. H. HIIILIbrary.THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folk

Dance Club wlll meet In theballroom Ihls evening at 7:30. Comeand Mn In the fun. .
BAHA'I FAITH. What's that? Comeand "MI out about the newest worldrellglon. 7:30 pm. tonlghl in theBlue Room on the 4th floor of theStudent Center. Everyone Is wel-come.
‘THE NCSU WARGAMING SoclefywIIl hold a meeflng beglnnlng at Ipm., Sunday, Feb. 9 In Danlcls 216.All Interested faculty and studentsare lnvlfed to attend

IANDREKOLE TICKETS are avaII-able In the CoIIseum. You won’twant to miss him on Thursday.
THE AIR FORCE Thrlll of FIlghfvan will be on campus on Monday,Feb. 10 next to CarmIchael ParkIngLot. Come take a free simulated lowlevel flight In a modern aircraft.Experience the thrill of fIIghf. NooblIgatIon. Sponsored locally by AirForce ROTC.
THE FINANCE COMMITTEE willmeet Monday. Feb. I0. at 7 pm. Inroom no: of the Student Center.

THE ARMY ROTC Scabbard andBlade Society wIll sponsor a RedCr s Blood DrIve Feb. 12-13 fromIt: a.m.lo$p.m,lnfheP.IngPongroom, lower level of CarmichaelGym. Please donate.
GOTTA PROBLEM? Maybe It's achick...or a guy...a roommate...acourse...s professor...or things Ingeneral. 'lee ABRAXAS a call at737-2I65 or come by "rat floor,Bragaw Hall (behind the pInbaII andfoosball machInes.) We're openfrom to 12 pm. Sunday thruThursday nights.
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Scoring
Aner the Wolfpsck defeated Clemson. 92-89, last

Tuesda night an announcement was made that State's
David hompson needed just 222 lots to break the
ACC career scoring record held y former Virginia
pla er Buzzy Wilkinson.

'Fhat may be true if Wilkinson holds the record. His
point total of 2,233 came during the three year riod
958-55. Wilkinson played bal at Virginia w the
Cavaliers were still a part of the old Southern
Conference. His sophomore year was 1952-58. His
junior and senior years were the first two years of
the newly formed Atlantic Coast Conference.

If Wilkinson’s record is the official one then Wake
Forest might have something to say about it.
During thsesperiod 1952 through 1955 Dickie Hemric

tossed in 2. points. That was when freshmen were
eligible for varsity action. His freshman and sophomore .
years were while Wake Forest was still in the old
Southern Conference. His junior and senior years were
spent in the A00. The conference was formed for the
1953-54 season.

If those two are tossed out of the record books since
they did not play their entire collegiate career in the
ACC then Wake Forest once again gets the nod. Len
Chap ll pla ed for the Demon Deacons in 1960-61-62.
and ring that period he scored a total of 2,165 points.

So. who is the present ACC scoring leader?
According to Skeeter Francis, Information Service
Director of the ACC. record books in the future may
have quite a few asterisks under the career record for
the most points scored.
“We could have a record for most ints scored in a

three year career totally in the AC ." he said. “We
could have a record for the most points scored in three
years with only two of these years in the ACC. and we
could have a record for the most points scored in a four
year career with only two years in the ACC.."
But there arises a new problem.
“Then what do we do with players like (John) Lucas

of Maryland and (Skip) Brown of Wake Forest?”
Francis continued. “They are scoring a lot and will be in
the ACC for four years. That's just another star in the
record book." '

But at the present time there is a solution to the
Wilkinson, Hemric, Chappell records.

For Thompson to overtake Hemric he will have toI
score 576 more points this season. Of course. the more
games the Pack plays the better his chances?The mostgames State could play is 17: eight r"egular season
contests. three ACC Tournament ames (of course this
Valli mean not winning the regu season) and thennu; .u'IAA post season games.

in. avg those .7 ames, Thom son must average 36
, polio ‘pzr game. nd just thin , while he is settingstirs. 1. rt 'ord. he would more than likely ca ture the
national scoring on own and he would definite y rewrite'i '1' ACC records.,; p ‘z: x or fine what a player in the ACC that plays
four .ean wi do to Thompson's records if he .just

a; "er around 24 points per game.
tght .iow the countdown is to Wilkinson's record:

7‘" virson's just 222 points away from a tie.

Towe effective inside
'i‘hai win over the Ti ers showed what a little guycan do when he Works h way into a forest.Corp inuously throughout the ame Monte Towe

drove straight down the lane an instead of passing -'of" 2's. took a shot, most of the time scoring.
i was ust playing like I was as tall as anybody else.”

he smile in the locker room after the game.Teammate Morris Rivers praised Towe for his effort
agslfitlst such players as 7-1 Tree Rollins and 6-9 Wayne
ro
“He's such an asset to the team with his size." Rivers

said. “He's so small that the opposing players don'tthink he'll drive in there but he does. He has
tremendous body control. He can fake the defending
play!» out and still control his own bod for the shot.“ e is always working trying to get own in there."the 6-1 guard said about his 5-7 colleague. “He has
always had that penetrating talent."
The Ti r's Croft. one of those giants Towe wentafter, ha nothing but praise for the senior ard.“I was stopping him and then I‘d back off." Euroft said.“And then after I'd back off he'd take that shortjumper. If I stayed on him then he'd dish it off.”He’s got some really good players with him.” hecontinue . “but I don't mean to take anything awayfrom him. He's a smart player. He plays hard and heplays smart."

End of the li—ne for JVs
Prior to the varsity's game with Clemson the State

JValost to Louisburg. That closed out the schedule forthe junior varsity. not only for this year. but probablymover.
"There will not be a JV“£20 am next year at State.”said Athletic Director W asey recently. “if I haveanything to do with it."

lth that statement there will probably be no juniorvarsity program next year or any time in the immediate
future.
About midway throu h this year's season, formerStatebasketball pl er teve Nucetookover the reigns

of the team. Nuce lt that such a program has beenworthwhile but in a different way than former
a has been a op rtunit for students to be

‘ ted on t JV evel,” e said. “Only two
a big.” splayedontheteamattimesduringtheas“. It _ a good ex rience for the student
.Dsydsssrvealotocredit.”

7 bolsthoseparticipatingontheteamf‘ tas
.Iachsutofitssth tinit. Buthealsofee the
' “was-och i't|t&l|i|.atthoseilr‘i‘thefiipasté."It
was sedans-dissa- past.” nee .“Itgmflmasitshouldhavebeenrun."

(Annual affair

Pack, Heels meet

Furmon, Go Tech

if North-South
annual North-South measure of the Wolfpack the rebounds per game. His chiefDoubleheaders at Charlotte, a following evening. offensive help comes fromromp for State and Carolina the In the bouts this weekend. junior guard Mike Bottorff,past three years, figure to he Furman looms as the possible who is hitting points at a 13.7mything but picnic for the giant-killer With the Jackets pace. 'two Atlantic Coast Conference relegated to the role of heavy WOLl-‘PACK coach Normpowerhouses this weekend. underdog. Sloan views the weekend’sThe Wolfpsck,‘which opened ’ AMNTLINE that includes action as More than the usualthe week with 3 skirmish 7-foot-l Fessor (Moose) Leo- challenge for his team.a instleague foe Clemson. will nard and 6-9 Clyde Mayes has “Furman has the size and_ pryinthe nightcap both nights vaulted Furman into the talent to beat any team in the, .3 ,1 of the event. meeting iniprov- national limelight in recent nation if they're going right,”,? . ins Georgia Tech .9, o'clock weeks and has put the Paladins says Sloan, “and we've got tobe

tonight and powerful Flu-man firmly in control of the ready for them. And weg; at; same time slot on Southern Conference race. cert'arinlyl can’t overlook Geor-tur y, . . , . ' ec . Coach Morrison has
m" 3%.". m: mmofffiiimmolmifit EL... '2: W-as s is ta n ar ee . . I: per cente ort all thethe tall Paladins at 0mm"mm” ““0” "it“ time.”. an 86-76 verdict, which moved

$315?fi‘é‘ihfi'fhififdii‘é gmgmfiw13333:: Duke tickets
mg evening. While Georgia ech has not

Both clubs remember well set the basketball woods on fire Studl’h“ “h PiCh “P ticketsthe 1971 dates, when under- this season, it nonetheless is off next '0“ {0" the Feb. “Pukerated Georgia Tech, behind the to its best start in four years. basketball same. Prioritysensational lay of Rich Jim Wood, a 6.8 sophomore 8’0“!” “'0 ‘3 follows: MondayYunkus. pull major upsets by pivotman, paces the Jackets of Q~Z, Tuesday H'P- Wednesdaywinning from Carolina in the coach Dwane Morrison with a A'G- 'hd Th‘h'my "Id Ffld”opener and then taking the 13.6 scoring average and 8.6 all students.
Auntie Coast Conference
Al-Tlme Scoring Leaders

Name '
1. Buzzy Wilkinson, Virginia, 1953-54-55
2. Len Chappell, Wake Forest, 1960-61-62
3. Dickie Hemric, Wake Forest, 1953-54-55
4. Len Rosenbluth, North Carolina, 1955-5657
5. David Thompson, N.C. State, 1973-74-75
6. Charlie Scott, North Carolina, 1968-69-70

Note: Buzzy Wilkinkon’s and Dickie Hemric’s first
year were while their respective teams were in the
old Southern Conference, the year prior to the

,. . forming of the Atlantic Coast Conference. Hemric
(lollolo by Reading played four years on the Wake Forest varsity, as

Monte Towe drove successfully down the lane several times against Clemson freshmen were eligible,‘and built up a ’0‘” year total
Tuesday night. Here he puts up two over freshman Stan Rome. 0’ 2’58 paints.

Bucs nip State’S ‘OUtStanding Effort9
h! Jill“! Carroll "It W” ’0‘"! fin outstandin JUNIOR JAY MARTIN knot the score at 15-15 and only 'ves the W0 ck a 9-3 mark 177 ahd 190. We're improvingDespite dropping a 2247 team eff ," said State coac pinned his opponent at 134, and two bouts remainin . eadin into uesday's match all the time and the kids havedecision to East Carolina Bob Guzzo. “They're the freshman Curt Stanley. accord- “noggin 3000 01.2 did a with t e Tar Heels. really been looking forward toWednesday, the State wres- lath-ranked team in the in to Guazo. "put forth a super. absolutely fantastic job." u I this match since they beat ustling team continues to make country and we didn't even “5mm“. effort even though Guzzo said. “I just can't say Mgfiewtfifygtggfrehrg “last time."rapid improvements as the ion have our strongest lineup in." he 10“" enough about him.” .. . .. . great. Cuuo emphasised. Tuesday a match is at 8 p.m."hit“! :23?" With No“ 1223;111:2311? 5211:1312 no: Then the Pack got hot. ,The Wolfpacks upset ho a “They had about 3000 when we in the Coliseum. Fraternity

With Paul McNutt winnin were all but destroyed w on th I t iIN SUFFERING ONLY its injury. so Rod Buttry had to be by a decision at 150 and Bus: Toby Atwood, subbing for filfihuegringgh‘; ”sum? mil: brothers are reminded that the
third defeat against nine wins moved from his normal Castner innin at 158, State ugml 190-pound wrestler Sam I’ lik f h we i3 sponsoring .‘ K
thh tot-0n. the ,Wolfinck Impound clu- up to 126 in tied the rigors 3512-12” with four cinnno. was inned. Heavy- 23$th fi...‘?»°’ u, to cum“ I" the "mm" °battled the nations 18th- place of Fink. That necessitated bouts to go. weight Tom gins couldn‘t . the wrestlin season Th fr tranked Pirates on even terms movin a freshman Charlie ' - W08 the 2447 10” t0 8 ' e 5After State s Howard John ull State even as he drew with . that has the most people at theuntil the “h“ “V? bouts when ' Jones ‘0 Buttry I 'POt at 113- son was decisioned in a close his opponent. Carolina early m January. two remaining home wrestlingill!1 ‘3‘ 3 draw killed 3 possible Jones W” pinned and Buttry bout at 167, senior Robert The win boosted East Guano said. "We beat some of matches will be awarded a free“0“ '0"- h! | decision. Bucchola won over his man to Carolina’s record to 7-0 and their bestpeoole but we lost at,keg of beer.

7 . pnotoby K'sii’fi‘ ,State‘s Robert W wrestles against missed upsetting thePirates.23-17. State facesPembroke Stateearllerthisseasoa. luchhoIa NorthCarolinainReynolds Coliseum 'l‘ueshy I?”
wonadecislouoverhisEastCarolinaeppsnent hllht- é '
Wednesday night. but the Wolfuack narre \‘

ACC tournament tickets
It's not too late to register for ACC Tournament registration card and ID and fill out a little card.tickets.andifyouregisterchancesaregoodthat DEADIJNENBEN'IIIESinthedrawingis

you may be one of the zoo lucky winners. if: pi'm. Mqh‘liodwpfigm will bebtakeh:
' IIID- rt at time. ate rawing y t

“xx:had”3.?me student ticket commitue will be determined later
thereare motournal'nent tickets am td ”d the winnersnameswillbeprintedintheStats 3 , Technician. . _

students. 9 All students must sign for themselves and .. -, _’Toregisterallyouhavetodoistakeachsck may only sign up once. . number 14 on the . 7 . move-earn.
mmwmwmomarcm registrationcu'dwfllhepunchsdwhenastudent ~Davidns-pssnklseksafistsf'heemfleltlhtheww'scash.totheColiseumBox0fflce.andyour signsup. r , .Q-fiwheverflemsas’heshyflht.



Shannon seekin

J hylasths
North Carolina State hastraditionally ofleredatop-notchcollegiate intramural .When State'smofl’lh'egraminitlally tin t 1920's. theysical Education Depart-ment intramurals highonitsa sturdy foundation.
When Carmichaelnasium was constructed in theearly 1960's. intramurals weregiven a further lift withexpanded basketball facilities.the availability of handballcourts and six squash courtsand a new swimming facility.ADD S'I'ATE'S' presentrecord enrollment. and therecentsuccessofinter teathletics at State. and you've

an athletic-crazy studenty that fills Carmichael daily
.ml ‘0 P0140“ DflidThompson's patented twenty-five foot jumper or that perfectserve in a game of squash.Yet. just as a soundadministration got intramursls beunderway some fifty years agohere at State. this sameleadership is vital for thecontinuation of a successfulggfiam. Fortunately. for the prack country. Jack Shan-non is on the scene to carry onthis half-century old tradition.Shannon. Men's IntramuralDirector. came to State in 1971strictly as a Physical Educationteacher, following extensiveinvolvement with the intra-mural program at West VirUniversity. where he rece vedhis undergraduate and grad-uate degrees in PhysicalEducation.

Steigel,
hyScottDorsett . .

State's fencing teim. behindseniors Mark Steigel and CliffMontague defeated the DukeBlue Devils Wednesday for its
third straight conference vic-tory.The 15-12 triumph liftedState's conference record to 8-13nd evened its overall mark at-5.
STEIGEL AND Montagueled an early Wolfpack char ‘with impressive victories as tPack took a comma’n “ll-0'lead. The Blue Devils ought. back to narrow the margin at18-10. but Steigel's third vic-tory iced the win for State.Despite Steigel’s match-win-

‘ning victory. the most impor?tant bout occured earlier in,
the match. With State holding a

I I
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momma. m...
' SINK! I ”All
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W

season ll l”. «I!an asserts-an vasesoutsmart-mutantsauras-cm
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in a local quarry.

ofpriorlties.glviligit,

slim 7-6 lead. Monte Lewis fell.

Course is NAUI certified.

Intramural scene

one-man job. “It's a combine:tion of everybody workintogether." noted Shannon. “Ifdidn't have a part-timesecretary or someone in chargeof Sports JoelBrothers I don’t know where I'd
Student participation. as wellas student involvement in theadministrative aspects of intra-murals. provides a soundam.“ student interest wasn'tthere. there wouldn't be aogram." he continued. “Guys' e Chuck Carpenter (studentassistant in the IntramuralDepartment) must show theirown interest. They get theminimum wage and must take .on added responsibility.YET. THE MAN at the topmust coordinate these intra-mural activities. Occasionally. adorm or fraternity participant

VAST-EM:

running m“ is not a.

will be involved in twointramural activities during thesame hour of the day. Shannonand his stiff attempt toalleviate these problemsnningtheyearWgurlyintheFall Semester. .

“We try to coordinate our Roundingupareliablegroup
activities with Lynn Berle(Women's Intramural Director)and Joel (Brothers). As far asbyseasonalphyheonesrned.we'vegottomakesurethareare no conflicts with otherpae'fivlties.”hedfd.

photo by lleddlng
Jack Shannon

ofrefereesiaatoughjob. Yet.Shannonbringsthemingreen.trains them and probablyrecievea' few complaints con-the quality of theofficiating. This proves espec-im nt in tramin'gin“!.omchls orthe majorsports.such as football. basketball andsoftball. according to Shannon.ACTING AS A governingbody for intramurals. theIntramural Board has proved tobe a vital student liasonbetween the Intramural staffand the student body. “Inworking with the intramuralboardiu I'mh able to hearcomm 'nts om students. hear
tests.” expressed Shannon.“It’s also a good place to makepossible recommendations forchange." ‘Fortunately. the IntramuralBoard has not recently placedany dorm of fraternity ontion.

In addition to these respon-sibilities. Shannon still main-
tains his post as PE instructor.“It's definitely an eight-hourjob.” be ex lained. “I'm in the(intramura) office most morn-ings and afternoons when I'mnot teaching a class. But. I
enjoy teaching PE. in additionto my responsibilities withintramurals. You've got to
know what's going on in the

. and possible pro-r

am."SEC}: SHANNON’S arrival
_ at State four years ago. one

national championship in hasketball can be chalked up. as
well as a tremendous increasein the number of intramuralparticipants especially alongthe lines of club sports and

Montague pace State past Duke
behind his Blue Devil opponent4-1.The Blue Devils. sensing a5-1 victory began cheering andshouting. Lewis. however hadother lans. I-Ie suddenlyfought ack. tied the bout at4-4. and won the bout 5-4.LEWIS'S comeback victoryfired up the Wolfpack but moreimportantly dealt the BlueDevils a severe blow. one whichthey never recovered from.“Monte's victory turned the
match around for us." atatedSteigel. “From his match ‘dn weknew we could beat them."Coach Larry Minor was verypleased over his team's victory.
sunsets-s as

‘ae’wasr ,
-' sauces: _

lt-‘I'cerat . . 3147.00
ltca‘rat . . .". (.1074!)
it caret . . . . 32.97.”

. L
851-1236 '33.:sen human“; 2 ‘ . .

SCUBA CLASS .
Spring class begins Feb. 11th at the

SEA WOLF DIVE SHOP 2110 Hillsboro
St. (833-7825) open water training can
be done in Fla. during spring break or

now 7 ' .M: 0-2:”J:‘-“:fl-7:M

especially the e team.“EPEE DI, extremelywell.” cited Minor. “They wonseven straight bouts and car-ried the team again.”The final results provedMinor correct as epee won 72while sabre and foil both lostnarrowly. 5-4. “We're veryfortunate," continued Minor. “ateam usually doesn‘t lose twoweapons and still win thematch."Minor had praise for Mon-tague's performance and en-couragement toward freshmanKe Swick.“RIF? WAS very. good
today.” praised Minor. “al-

thou h he did cut it close acoupe of times." Minor wasspeaking of Montague's two 5—4victories in which he trailed 3-1both times.“Kerry wonZout of 3 toda .”stated Minor. “He's improv gand is looking better.”Morale of the team was anoticeable factor in the Dukematch.“Team spirit was high."pointed out Gary U hurch.
“Everyone was p g foreveryone else."THE SPIRIT and vocalsupport caused Minor to com-ment. “It was great today. I ‘
j‘ust hope we can get a good -

NELSON HAI‘J.

Sat. Feb. 8.1975

Siam—mm.

Visit igldleig. is. Only Authentic
Mexican Feed Restaurant

Tippy's To'co House
I 2404 Wake Forest Road

828-0797
"We Back the Pack"

THE-CONTROVERSIAL
FILM OF OUR TiiviEi'

ROMANTIB NRNOGRAPHY“g -VIncsntCsty.Niseversnss .
. ' “IIYPNOTIC INTENSITY AND .FASCINATINGTOWA‘ICIII‘ ”MY ’

round out for our Carolinamatch next Wednesday."Besides Montague andSteigel at 3-0. the Pack had 3
fencers to finish 2-1. Upchurch.Swick. and Robert Schlee all
posted 2 victories before losing
their final bout of the day.
The Pack journeys to Balti-

more this weekend to battleJohns Hopkins and William andMary. The next home match is
the one Minor mentioned. theTar Heels on Feb. 12.

co-rec activities.“WhenIcamehereinlfll. with
there were five or six sportsclubs in exhtence and now I
think we have twelve activeclubs. he said. “Volley-
ball and tent were the only
corec activitiesatthestartandnow there's table tennh andhandde in addition to the
other two.”“Our traditional program isstrong. Students become inter-
ested in most activities throughparticipating in them throughPE.” said Shannon. “Women'sparticipation has increased."
YET. THE Intramural Di-rector would like to get allstudents involved in intra-murals. The emphasis herewould be on the unique activity.If you're an expert at putt puttthe day may come when youcan claim the intramuralputting championship.

February7,1975/Tschnicim/MB

“We'd like to get involvedsome unique activitiesthat ’ t go'over well oncampus ' e a bicycle race. aputt- t contest or maybe awei tliftm'' g contest.”Although satisfied with mostaspects. of the program.Shannon indicated a need forbetter particl''pation from someof the dorms.“YOU CAN ALWAYS counton the fraternities coming outeven for the minor sports. butsome of the dorms. mainlythose with suites like Sullivanor Lee. sometimes lackparticipation.” he said. “Dormswithout suites like Owen.Tucker or Turlington seem tomaintain better contact.”In Shannon's estimation.State has one of the betterall-around intramural programsin the nation.“When I went to West

g total involvement
Vir we didn't have isetball certs or Mbworkingthe scoreboard (sittingthe intramural basketballl." 5'said. “Other schools may oflsrmore activities. but we stfllmeet the bash needs of thestudents.“DURING intra-mural event. there '3 always asuperman" there to answer anyquestions.” he continued.It seems pretty obvious’ thatgith Shannon's leadership.tate's intramural ammore than “meets tmsicneeds of the student.”Yet. although Shannon seemssatisfied with his position atState. he offers no guaranteethat it will be his nentemployer. ”I enjoy tate and Ilike my job.” he said. “But. I'msingle and you never can tellfrom one year to the next whatI'll be doing.”

Pack swimmers facing

second-ranked Indiana
It will be like homecomin fortwo Slate swimmers and t eircoach this weekend when theWolfpack meets Texas-Arling-ton. Southern Methodist andIndiana in 'meets Friday andSaturday in the Lone StarState. ’COACH DON Easterllng.former mentor at UT-A for fivevarsity seasons. will return tothe Arlington campus with hisWolfpack for a 7:30 pm. meeta ainst the Mavericks.e following afternoon, Eas-

terling's charges. includingco-cafitians Tony Corliss andChuc Raburn. a pair of sprintfreestyle all-Americans fromTexas. will take on SMU andIndiana in Dallas at 3 pm.Corliss. a senior and thenation's fastest this season inthe 50-yard at 20.78. makes hishome in Sattler. Tex.. and
Raburn. bronze medalist in the50 at the NCAA. is a juniorfrom Andrews. Tex.IN THE SECOND-rankedHossiers. the WolInRI-lr it
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Drop in for a freebie pixxa at

PEPPI'S PIZZA DEN
Sunday through Thursday

with this coupon.
You'll get a free medium
piaaa for iusf buying
llarqc or giant pizza.

2109 Avcnf Ferry Rd.
- Mission Valley

or 833-2826
Rmubcvwhcnwdcrwssdcnardsexmmty?

MEN’8 RINGS

BOB WARREN - E. L. SMITH
Representatives

APPROVED

try classifieds

J.

I. Scholarshifis.2. Sl00 mont ly allowance.3. Flying lessons leadingto jct training.
Enroll ll Ah' Force ROTC.

A Room 145 Re holds Coliseum
PUT IT ALI. TOGETHER

l.
Contact Ma|. John D. Winglleld ‘

IN All! FORCE ROTC

ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL RING

CONGRATULATION CLASS OF 1976

ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL CLAss RING

BY YOUR

STUDENT RING COMMITTEE

PLACE.- THE sumv STORE

TIME: MONDA Y THROUGH THURSDA
FERRUARY 10, II, 12 13.

DEPOSIT: ONI. Y $20.00

NORTH ‘ CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY

I RING sv BALFOUR

A SYMBOL OFACHIEVEMBVT.
SCHOOL SPIRIT.

AND SENSE OFMONONG.

meeting its second national]ranked foe of the season. tearlier dropped a 6850 decisionto Tennessee. SMU. perenni-ally smon the nation's aquatictop ten. sl pped to the 12th spotin last year's NCAA.
The Wolfpack upped itsrecord to 4-1 Wednesday bydefeating Wake Forest. 72-41.

(
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Memorialfoundation set up in

tablished a fellowshi last weekin State' Schoolofp check from the Foundation to
memorysof the late mIIorSJohn “'il‘éwgaldwellot l’ tste o .Henley Deitnc‘ Raleighwarchi-tect.

Judith Jamison [above] will perform with the Alvin Ailey City Center Dance
t and Saturday night at 8:00 in Reynolds Coliseum. Students with
tted free with one guest to this Friends of the Colege sponsored

Compsnyto
I..D willhe

boro.turalan Posse. Jr..

J. Hyatt Hammond of Ashe-nt of the Architec-oundation and J. NormCharlotte archi-tect. presented the first annual

m ANNUAL fellowship

show. The Ailey Company also performed last night in the Coliseum.

Students take New York trip
During spring break a groupof students from State andMeredith will sin New .York

, otel. one(“All God'sWings") anddinner at Mama Leone's. All ofthis is included in the 885 cost. DeThere are several optionalexcursions available at extra

ity. The datesare March 12-10. For thoseThe program includes trans-rtation, lod ng in the Taftroadway show

Club cannd four days

Chillun Gotone gigantic
rture

OASIS
Ieetauaat and Tavern :SandwichesWestern Blvd. Shopping Center

HAPPY HOUR 4 PM - 6 PM
Monday thru Saturday
Country Style Lunch

01 .65

cost. A night in the Playboybought for $24.including drinks. transporta-tion. show and dinner.who have neverseen New York there is an allday tourof the city available for$13.50. Amongoptions are Broadwasuch as “Cat on a Hotat an average extra cost of 38.willAK from Rocky Mount

the

Pleas

in Roof"
be

Enioy yourself

behind bars in

SEW/1.5?"
'\

.Ilhill
'THE CLINKO

Mon-Mur Shopping Center .

FIFTIES SOCK HOP
..'l‘\l\|\'l'\l'\.1li{i-‘. I" "H \i llI‘ARl‘

arrive in the city during themorning. Return to Raleigh onAMTRAK will be at 8:20 p.m.on the sixteenth.An” information meeting onwill be held for allpersons at 9 p.In. onnext Wednesday in the NUBon the first floor of the Student

the triinteres

Center.No reservations will beconsidered after February 20.The coordinator for the trip isin order to travel at night and 0. B. Wooldridge. 737-2414.

l GRC recording stars 'Heortwood’
Showtime 0:00PMsilt?“-

Appearing next' week ' 'Singletree’

"Ierm

tectMetthewNowickidied.

permanenttrust funds of the N. C. DesignFoundation. a statewide orga-nhstion that raises privatefunds for the design school.
Dean of Design Claude Mc-Kinney cited the need forfellowships in the school. whichin recent years added graduateprograms. “The financial de-mands of graduate professionaleducation are so substantialthat the fellowship is an

importantinstrumeatinat-
'Ww.Deitrick's name isimportant for the School.

C. William Hart. asshtantdirector of foundations whoseduties include the Designfoundation. said the fellowshipis another contribution in acampaign by State and DeanFmdatnn officialssu ntially to private supportfor the School of Design.
In 1974. the Design Founda-tion initiawd a campaign to'triple private contributions for

ubly

themnudentdeslgnschool.
“washoutthe annual s1.ooo checks for theDeitrlch Fellowships to Chan-cellor Caldwell. Pease said thefund was made possible by a

gift from the late Mr. Deitrickand contributions from archi-tects of the State. ._
Posse noted: “an Deitrickwas a leader'In h‘n profession.a

former president of the N C.Chapter of the American Insti-tute of Architects and winner ofmany awards given in recogni-tion of his professional achieve-ments." :

“Hyatt Hammond.theArchitectm'al Pounds-
2?: “2' D‘“ “......“‘neywith the mmof Design...North Carolinaisahetterstatebecause the School of Desiwasorgsnizedhcrein 1948. tssound influence is Visuallyapparent in all it!) counties.
With the broad vision of thisUniversity and its leaders. thisSchool will continue to be one ofthe nation's leading designsch_opls."
IN ADDITION to the Deit-rick Fellowship. the N. C.

Architectural Foundationawarded State 88.000 for thefund in the School of.85” for the Leslie N.Boney Scholarship and 82.000for scholarships for minoritystudents.Pease pointed out that manyof the young architects whoworked in Deitrick's office wereeducated at State.“It seems particularly fit-ting." Pease concluded, “thatMr. Deitrick's contributions tohis profession and state herecognized by helping prepareothers for a life in architec-ture."

Zeppelin concert ‘golden memory for all’

The mystical universe ofLed Zeppelin exploded in aburst of laser beams and flashplowder Wednesday night in_ the Greensboro Coliseum.
The concert was one of Zep'sfirst stops on its currentAmerican tour.
The supermusical quartetlifted off the evening with“Rock and Roll." and proceeded

to increase the karma withsome selections from their newalbum, Physical Graffiti.
AS USUAL. Robert Plant'svirtuoso vpice wailed andshrieked to perfection. Thedazzling sequined mentor of theguitar. Jimmy Page. hoofed hisway about the stage and played

his usual amazing style despitea recent fracture in one ofhis playing fingers.
John Paul Jones displayedhis adeptness at the keyboards.and drummer John Bonhamthundered away until the veryfoundation of the Coliseumshock to the rhythm.
Led Zeppelin is a powerhouseof heavy metal, but they stillshine on the mellow “Stairwayto Heaven." Their orientalmagic and hello bent boogie andblues made the concert amemory for all who attended.
ERIC BRAUNN has reform-ed the old Iron Butterfly andthe med) has released a newLPcall Searching chty..Ex-Breader David Gates has

released a second solo albumcalled Never Let Her Go. Thetitle sonf is his new single. . .Solo a bum by Who drummerKeith Moon due in March.entitled Two Sides ofthe Moon.Both Phil Leah and Keith

Musical

Godchauk of the Dead are inthe studios working on sep-arate solo Lps. . .John Prine working on a soloalbum. backed by Eagles andJackson Brown. . .The country world is rockin'!

Tammy Wynette and GeorgeJones have divorced.My, how time flies. Elvisturned 40 on January 8. Was“Jailhouse Rock" really 20
Item ago?
hospital with an “intestinalblock.” Doctors say he will beable to leave this week andcontinue his engagements”
John Denver has plans tocreate his own label with RCAas the distributor. However.with the econom as it is. RCAmay refuse the
Desdman Jerryl Garcia iscurrently mixing Robert Hun-ter's second solo album. Dead-man Hunter received a decentapplause for his first solo albumTales of the Great RumRunner . .

SAAC dance funds refugee’s educatiOn
The Society for Afro-Ameri-can Culture will sponsor a fundraising dance tomorrow nightat 0 in the Student Center tohelp support three Mozambicanrefugee students attendingschool in Nairobi. Kenya.e decision to undertakethe project was in response torequests for aid by theConcerned African StudentsAssociation in Raleigh. TheAssociation has for the pastthree ears rovided financialaid or t ese students'educational expenses.IN RECENT times it hasbeen difficult for CASA to meetthe increased costs of schoolbills. School fees have risen. thenumber of new applicants hasincreased, and the handful offulltime students in CASAcould not meet their ownexpenses and those of thestudents as well.Earlier the students receivedan port from COREMO --ade unct Mozambican Liberationmovement based in Kenya.When COREMO folded in 1958.assistance was sought from theinternationally financed Joint

Refugee Services of Kenya.However. the intensity of therefugee situation made itim ible for all the school afi:s to be supported by tFirst?"
Persistent efforts to have aneducation materialized for thestudents when Mario Azedevo.a Mozambican instructor at St.Augustine's College and CASA

member heard of their plight..Azevedo put the student's caseto CASA which accepted thechallenge to be respdnsible fortheir education. CASA feelsthat education is the way tomake the average man able tobe responsible to himself.society and mankind.CASA, THE nameimplies. in committed to a

progam of educating NorthCarolinians about Africa andbreaking the communicationgap that has existed betweenthe twp “worlds." Its activitiesrange from showing films.and presenting speakers andexhibits on Africa to churcheshigh schools and colleges in thearea.
The objectives of SAAC are

classifiedHOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom.brick. near Wake Mcmorlsl Hospl-tel. large fenced yard. 8145 plus $100deposit 033-2590 after 10 am.
LOST NEAR LEE. glasses In greencase. Jlm Parker 107-2042.
COLLEGE CAMPUS representativeneeded to sell brand name stereocomponents to students of lowestprices. High commission. no invest-ment required. Serious inquiriesonly. Fed Components. Inc. 20Passslc Ave.. Falrfield. New Jersey07006. Jerry Diamond 201-227-6014.
LOW cosr YEAR around JetsEurope educational flights of NorthCarolina. 033-2111.

RI.SEARCH

farys'IsIe-te-dstslm
000;"“”0000?

FARM MANAGER NEEDED fornew consumer-owned, self suffi-cient. natural farm. Contact: LarryRoof, RI. 3. Box 302. Lexlngton, S. C.29072. ‘
LAST CHANCE TO sign up forspring break trlp. Cruise on Flavla.Merdl Gras or skl the rockies orKlfzbuhel. Austria. Call Circle Tourstoday 702-4921. Space llmlfed.
EUROPE—lSRAEL—Africa—Asiatravel discounts year-round. StudentAir Travel Agency. lnc., 5299Boswell Rd.. Atlanta. Ga. 30342.252-3433.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.06 month. Henry Marshall. 034-3195.

John Talley '
Manager

PORSCHE 1960 912. low mileage;body In good condition. Call after 6p.m. 919-443-6000PRIVATE ROOM for rent. Acrossfrom NCSU on Hlllsborough Street.Call 034-5100.TYPING—Mrs. Casey. 467-0396.MALE ROOMMATE wanted: Share2 bedroom townhouse, 706 RyanCircle. Call 033-5500 from 9 a.m. lo 6p.m. Monday thru Friday. Leavemessage for Harry.
JOBS ON SHIPS! Men and women.No experience tequired. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummer lob or career. Send S3 forInformation. SEAFAX. Dept. P-10.P. '0. Box 2049. Port Angeles.Washington 90362.

similar to these in that itemphasizes awareness of Afri-can heritage for blacks. In thespirit of African brotherhoodSAAC has pledged to help inany form possible in behalf ofneedy Africans.SAAC believes its project isrelevant in that it pointspositively to the increasingdiscovery of African roots.

PARKING SPACES across fromNCSU dormitory end of campus.Call 034-5100.EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. technician re-porls. general correspondence. elc.051-7077, 051—0227.EXPERIENCED secretary with ex-ceptional ablllfy and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits. workin Raleigh 9 mos., summer camp oncoast 3 mos.. prefer single person orperson with not more than 1 child.Need be good lyplsf and able to fakedictation. Knowledge of Exec. Mag.Card helpful but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. Re ly to P. 0. Box10976. Raleigh. 0th Carolina27605.

Van Slifka

Hilton Men’3 Hair Styling
1707. Hilleorough St. Phone 834—4859

~Monday-Friday 8:00-5:30
8:00-12:30.
8'0 “11:30

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF RALEIGH, INC.

WinterridingjacketFREE
WithpurchaseofMC

1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH. N.C. 27603
PHONE 834-2069
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